
SMELLY-DOG SHAMPOO
Specially-formulated to deodorize your pet 

for longer periods of time!

Recommended for:
• Changes to Environment • Company or Parties • Veterinary or Grooming Visits • Boarding or Holidays 

• Boredom or Separation Stress • Moving or Traveling • Fireworks and Thunderstorms

CALMING helps alleviate stress related behavior problems without affecting your animal’s personality or 
energy level. It can be used daily or when extra help to relax is needed.

It contains a combination of factors not found in other calming formulas such as a Colostrum Calming 
Complex, L-Theanine and Thiamine (Vitamin B1) which all address stress and calming.

Directions: With lukewarm water, thoroughly wet pet s̓ skin and 
coat. Apply shampoo and work into a good lather. Massage 
thoroughly into coat, trying to work the lather into all areas of the 
coat. Rinse thoroughly.
Caution: For external use only. Avoid eye contact. If eye contact 
occurs, rinse well. Keep out of reach of children.
Ingredients: water/aqua/eau, polyglycerly laurate, camelia 
sinensis (green tea) decaffeinated leaf extract, ascorbic acid, 
aginine, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) leaf oil, mentha 
piperita (peppermint) oil.

ADVANCED PET PRODUCTS FOR
YOUR SMELLY DOG!

~ Available in three sizes ~
2oz, 4oz and 8oz Bottles!

Most “deodorizing” pet shampoos leave your pet smelling 
clean for only a couple days. Smelly-Dog has been specially 

formulated to deodorize your pet for longer time periods.
Smelly-Dog shampoo kills the bacteria that thrive on

              the oil secreted by the pet’s skin, yet does not dry out the 
skin. Other shampoos can use chemical shampoos that rinse 

away the oil but do not remove the bacterial source of the odor.

Smelly-Dog uses only food-grade ingredients, so you don’t 
have to worry when your pet takes a drink of bath water or 
licks itself dry. Other shampoos might use chemicals that 

could leave you wondering if they are healthy or safe.

Clean as a Whistl
e!

™

Incredible

Results! Got a Smelly-Dog? Want some relief?
So does your dog…


